Careers in Clinical Immunology
Because of the rapid advances in immunology and their impact on clinical medicine it has become necessary to consider the ways in which clinical immunology within the Health Service can evolve to accommodate these developments. In October 1971 the World Health Organization organized a full week's meeting on this subject and this discussion also acknowledges the need to clarify our thoughts on the future development of clinical immunology and the type of opportunities we expect it to provide.
There is general agreementfor example, the report of the WHO working party and the joint policy statement of the Royal Colleges of Physicians and Pathologiststhat clinical immunology must be based first and foremost on an immunological laboratory which provides full facilities for carrying out appropriate investiga-tions on patients. It is unlikely that clinical immunology itself will become widely accepted as a distinct clinical specialty since, with the possible exceptions of allergy and immunodeficiency disorders, the subject cuts right across the existing vertical divisions of medicine.
Organization
The structure proposed by the WHO working party (see Fig 1) provides a useful basis for discussion.
Laboratory: Immunological tests will be available as a service function and in the major centres must be backed up by active work in applied and basic research.
Clinical services: In specialties such as nephrology, endocrinology, &c., the immunology laboratory will be called upon to provide expertise and appropriate assessments. Where immunological principles contribute significantly to the specialty there will be a need for clinicians with a training in immunology (who incidentally will be able to advise colleagues in other specialties on clinical immunological problems). Liaison: In certain instances, say in allergy or immunodeficiency disorders, the link between laboratory and patient may arise through the immunology department having direct responsibility for the care of the patient. For reasons given earlier this is unlikely to prove the general rule. Joint appointments between the laboratory and clinical specialty will be encouraged. In all cases there would be consultation between laboratory personnel and their clinical colleagues.
Location ofDepartments National hospitals: Where relevant, specialized national hospitals (e.g. nervous diseases) will tend to create their own clinical immunology departments.
Area hospitals: The major departments will probably be established in area hospitals (preferably teaching hospitals) serving, say, 2-5 million people. Ideally they would be linked closely or form part of an academic department of immunology with wide expertise, able to advance knowledge and to apply newer findings to the diagnosis and treatment of disease. District hospitals: Here the departments will be smaller and where possible the service function should be backed by applied research activity closely integrated with the Area department. Training Laboratory-based personnel: A final in immunology for the MRCPath taken after the primary MRCPath or after the MRCP provides a suitable training qualification for those concerned with the service function of the laboratory. It will be open to both medically qualified and nonmedical scientists. The final involves a period of three years in an immunological laboratory engaged on both fundamental and clinically applied aspects of the subject. Trainees would probably take a PhD degree en route. Obviously, for purely research appointments, conventional academic qualifications in fundamental immunology would be required.
It is probable that the Department of Health and Social Security will ultimately make specific training positions available. At present, training depends largely upon the provision of research grants.
Clinicians: The clinician with an immunological bias will usually be trained primarily in a given recognized specialty, e.g. nephrology, rheumatology, &c. He will acquire his immunological expertist by spending a period of approximately two years in an academic department of immunology followed by further experience in immunological-based clinical units. He will probably take a PhD or MD degree.
The Medical Research Council clinical research fellowships are particularly suited for these individuals. In many instances the period in laboratory work might well be carried out during the tenure of a research grant.
The Future There are at present many academic immunology departments of high standing in the UK but very few departments in which the NHS has a clear-cut and significant commitment. However, advisory bodies of the Royal Colleges of Pathologists and Physicians and the WHO have firmly declared that they expect a considerable expansion in the need for clinical immunology departments linked to or forming part of the hospital service in the very near future. Without a firm statement from the DHSS regarding future policy in this respect it will not be easy to attract and arrange for the training of those needed to staff this service. The following papers were also read: 
